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BALTIMORE
LOCK HOSPITAL.

j:STAI!l.lSlli:l) AS A HKrTOK FllM QUACK-11U-

Tin: om.v w.ach ;in;i;i: a cchk
VAX 11 h tutrAixF.n. .

.K'llVSTnX has dbeovercd thotnn.t rertntn,
DMSpecdv nnd onlv KlVeetual lteinedy in the
World for nil l,rivalcliscnci. Weakness of I lie llnek
or l.iiiili. f tricturcs. Affection i'f Kidneys nnd
til. .i.i.. 1nv..limiiirv liiseharit. . luiiitoiii'y. llcne--

rnl lirliililv. Nervousness. Dyspcpsv. l.aniruor. Low

Spirit. Confusion of Idea.. Palpitation of the HeMrt.

Tiniidilv. Trembling., binine" of Siht or liiddiiic...
liin.c'of Ihe Head. Throat. Xoe or skin. Aflw-tioii- i

f the l.lver. I.un?. Stomaeli or Ibmeln thiwc Terri-

ble HiM)rdem ariMiift Irt.m the Sdllnry llnl.iti of
Youth thnra neeret and Miliary praelieen more tntiil
to thiir ttetiiiif tlian the "nK f fyrenn to llie .M- -

inrrx or l lvni.bliirlilinir their liowt brilliant hopej
anlioipaiioii!'. rendering marriage, .te.. iin!'?i-ble- .

l'peeillv. ho have beeonie the victims of S.litary
Viee. ibnt dreadful and deftruetive habit wlnili
tinuiiiille meep. loan miliinely urave ihoinotnds ol

Younif Men of the mol exiilte.l talents ami l.nlliunl
Intellivt. who iniibt otherwise have entranced
lnir Sen s with the thunders of eliin iic e or nnhed
toecstiity the living lyre, may enll Willi lull

tl All It I AUK.
Married Persons, or Yomiir Men eonlcmpltiliiiir

'inorrinv'e. I.einir aware ol physical weiiknew, orjjiiiiie
debilitv. dcformilies. An. speedily cured.

He who places hini-cl- t' under the euro ofIr..l.
tnav religiously eoiili.le ill bis honor as n ttcntb nian.
mid eoiilid. nllv relv iioii his as n l'liysiciini.

Olt4Al- - WHUiMWJt
Inimedialely Cured, and Full YijTor Keslored.

This liisiVessinji Alleclioii which renders Life
Inberahlo and mnrriii!;e impi.ssibh is the penally
paid by the v ieliins ol impropcl indnltfenees.' ouli

aie too apt to eommil excesses from not
i.crsoiis of the ilreadful eoii'eiin nees that miiy
insiie Now. who that unilerslainls the subject will
preti'nJ to deny that the power of procreation is lost
.Kjner bv those fulliu'.' into improper habits than by
the prnd'cllt f lb-ii- brill;! deprived the pleasures
of healthy oflsprinir the most rioit and dcsli uclive
n inploms to laith Isslv and mind iiri'e. Tlie system
becomes ieraiir d. the Physical and Menial Vune.
lions Wcakeiie.l. Loss ol Power. .Wrvoun
I r itnl.il it v. llvspcpssn. Palpilnlioii ol the Heart
iiidixcDlion. t'oiisiiiMtionul In bility. a Wnslini! of
the Inline, t'oiigh. Consumption, lieenr and lieutl

Olllcc. . 7 Soiilh I'ri-dvriv- St ! I
Lelt liwnd si.l.i gtaas from Uiillimore street, few
d.K.r. troin the corner. Tail not to observe naiiie
nnd number.

Letters must be paid and contain n stamp. Tb
litartor's liiploiuas Intu in bisotfice.

tt im: w.icit.tvj'i:i i two
IIAVS.s-

-

.Y Mirtrryor .Yn(.i' '"C'.
int. JOIIS l.M. inbct i.f the I'.oyiil College of Surgeons. London,

liiu.liiiiie Irom one of the most eminent Colleges in
the I niled Slates, and the (.'renter part of whose life
has been spent in Ibe bospitaU ol London. Paris.
Vhiladelphia and ebi when. has some of
the ino-- t iist..nibin! cures that wire ever known;
many troubled with rinj.'in;.' in the bend and ears
v, hen asleep, nervousms. I.ciini iibirme.l nl
Midden sounds, bashflllness. with fre.ll lit blushing,
iillcieled soineiiiues willi ilcrnnj:cmiT.t ol mind, were
i lirc'l inline. liatclv.

Tiki: imic 1 1 i i.iit o 1 1 a;.
1 ir . J. H'1'ln-.-- t nil iImw lm lmvr injun-- l tlit--

M'htp lv iinfrfM r inthiliri tin Mini ?! tlary lnil.it,.
Ylii. li ntin Iwih Ul iiii-- l uiiiitl. iinl'tHin; tlu-- fr

iilicr Imihik"!'. ftmly. wicifly or iunni;tf.
Tiikm: mi"' t' lit1 ?tt iiihI iiM'1fiiM-li1- ffit't'tf

.ruliH-'.- l Ity rnily lmlitii !' yi'titli. i.: W fitkiM ty u'
tl.i Ittirk iiiitl l.init.-- . Ptiiii in ill- tin I. IiiimiiTK !'

, it'll!. t ,Mu ntjir I'nttir. Pitip.iiiii.ni if

ilfiiri. I'y-- iy. Nt r'ii- - Imiitlriliiy. I frnn-- lit
.(' I i n" rinii'iiuiis. bt yni

tutu- - iiTiiiilnlill.
Mi'.ntu.i.v.-Ti- n- ftnrl'iil rfl'u'lH on llie iii'mmI are

iitiiih t It ilri(ftl I .ink of .Mnmiry. '"iii ni"ii of
Ittrnti. li')r'-'iioi- i if Spirit !. M v i I - K rcl i ii. Avcr-fit.- n

to S. .tw of S.lilu-lf- .

Tim'hlity. Av urv m.ihc of tin- evil- - pnJ tn-- ' l .

Tiioi-j- Ms o ' hthi: tf all asfoM enn now julc
yvM U llif thfir hinltli. lotim
their vii,'r. Im tilling i;ilc. in-- t vnii.s tnil
r niitcintt iJ. hn u n itiM'arinne nlMiut llif

vi'i. cnu'h uml viniioiii! of tii-- n nipt in.ioi -
WImi hn iujurol tli iiiM'lvf hy rrrtiiin priu'tuc
iinlul'. l in nlit ii nloiio. n lctl.it lV tiii-nll- lii;nm
Irom til 'tiiiiaiiioi..t. or M mImk.I. tin fleet of
wi'u h tit niliily ifll. fvi-- nht it nIn p. hiM if not

i'ihli iiittrriifr itii(HYil.'. tiiel ilitroyn
l.t'tlt tnintl mul IhmIv. lioiiltl 'ply .

M hat a I'tty tluit a yonti iiihii. llie liopu f liis

roiititry. ilo' ilarliii;4 of liio f uirt'iitH. kIiouM he Miatt'lu'--

troiu nil iiti'l 1'njtiyiiii'nt of life. Iy the
Wi,. ineiire of ile inline from the nh oft iilure
IiimI itnliiliin in u eerlHtn eeret huliit. Sueii ihthiIi
Ml !), In fote eontt tiilatiit

.11 icicia;i:.
n llii't t lint h Mntihl iuiii-- iiimI ImhIv iir tin' ni"M

ri'titii( to proinott coiuiiiltil litipintx.
Iinli i'i witlmiil llif!-- tin j.i.iiny through life

n nry ili!iimiij:i' : tin pron-e- l hourly
ilarkfiiii to i Ik v the iiiiiol hreotiu" ilialoueil

tth o!inti nnt tillt-t- l Milli the int'hiiielioly rethv-titt- ll

tlmt the liapl'ilit of liliother heeollitK hlhlel
v i ili onr o n

imm:asi; itv iiinti m.'M'i:.
When the uml iinruU nl votaiy o

fleaure finli that lie ha imhiliel the Haet ofthi"
Jiiiinlul ilifeiipe. it tiMiolleii iaH'n that tin
ft life of flitiim. or ilreinl of iiM'oery. ialeti him
from Hpl'lx itij to thite vlio, from elii'.'ithn nnl
re.eeliiliility. can alone hefrtetn him. dt lavimr till
the eotiptitutioiml ftymi'toliii: of tliirhonitt ttit-a- e

make their ttt'wHrnnt'v. ue.i mt uleeratetl Mre
throat, ilireasetl jaini in thf hea.l
tnoi Ihuhji. diiiiiiOK oli;ht, ili iiliu . iiotlfn on the
.Oiil) Imiiun nut) arnif. hloteheii oti the heatl. faee ami
extrrinitirf, ir.jjretin x with trihtfiil rtipiliiy, till
nl lat the palnte of llie mouth or the loneit flhe
lioie tall in. nml the ietim.of thii awful hM-n- i

Iteeoineif n horr'hl ol.jret ot eoiuniiM-ration- till death
a jm liotl to hin ilreailfnl fiith'tin, hy pernling

Itiitt ti"lliat I titlist'oveiej i'oiintry limn wIhik'piio
trm Her retiirirf."

tl it a mrl'inrhitlif fnrl that thoiHiititN fall vteliinx
to thir t rill owiiig to the (.f
j'jiioraiit who. hy the ne o that hemtltf
J'iumih, Mrn-mif- ruin the uml make
(he reMtlueoflile

Triift not your liven, or health, tn the eareoflhe
many I nleimie.! ami Woillih-N- t rrelemleifi. iloliltite
of kimw liiljie, name or rhuraeter. whil eopy J'r.
.lohivtonV a. rlin . or themeveti, in
the iiewi.iiMrf. regularly Ktlueateil rhii'iain.
Ineapiihle o t'ui inj. they kei p you triHin mouth
nfti immh Inking their lillhy uml l.

r hiiin u the pinalhl fee eiin he ohtaiiu-d-

mitt in ihpiiir. lra e you m ilh ruiiiel health In ih
dier your ;alliiiiliraiMiiuluienl.

1 ir Johiiftoii ihe only I'hytieian ml verlifilttf.
Hi rrtt i lulu iiifhuiaii alHay- - lian in htootfiee.
Iliii reuiiilie or trrati-uo'it- aie unknown In nil

other, irt arei fnuii m life n'iit in the threat lio
j.ilaU of Kuropv, the lir-- t in the eoiiiilry ami a moro

I malt tr than uthi r I'hy-icia- u

)u lint worl'l,

iiMiti:iii:vr 01nii: iicit.Thu many thouiamW rureii nl thi iiulilutii(ii year
nfter year, ami thu iimnerou imMtriaiil hurieal
)erKtiiu MrtormtHj hv I r JohiiBloii, ilinni hy

lh f'"tf ol th 'mu, (mt,1' au many
filher iijH'rn, notiee nl which tia areil aj(iti
himI ajiHin U lor ihv uhlie, Uitr hi lamliii)(
it of tuari'Ur ait'J toiuit.!ltiyt U

rutin h nl fjuaranltw l Ihv allluit!.

iMM:r.Mi:i:iii.il iti:i.
I'i rN'iia wiiUnic houl.l lt iMtiiU'tilur In r luttf

tlti if It Uer lohu littilull4. lu the Mlo iV hiaiu r

joii .ii. jomM4n( ii. iiM
liflbn lUlliiuorr Ip- - k llir.iia, Uallliuuiv. M.
Krhruary XI. ai.i I

i ij:4Jm m timiii:,
NOW 4 '11IKTIMKP KMI- - It A Mil

e4irtUt lu e i llie 'H.filV of i lii.-- . will cll
1 uv ehi-o- l H.S'H'II.I'I! I IUK K

I'i'lL j It Wlv
lklrM lurOMi Muilitr,

by UMttl

U.i eai.lit ai' I I i.hli.hiJ ami i iii.
I., ol Ike iMthia H l' l ii'll l"'Hilu

tiiuV I'n-i'U- AlMflttuol lii

I'aUh iiUi. lil uH api-I-

t 1'u 1 ''Nul-- i'uMH Imh--

Ji. IUIMV.
iit-- . M I k.UUljki

JUST OPENED!
E. V. llilUJHT & SON,

1 NV1TK tin- - ftitly iittuiilinn f rush jiii r
clmsoM to tlii-i- I'liuice, vsuiimI uml 'Xten-siv- o

iissortimiit t KIUII YV I N'l'KIt
HOODS winch they ntliT tit rnisminl'lr
jirioi. Our MiK'k t tnliriici's

A full line til' Hainlhiimc Drr Simm,

A nice lot of Domestic Dry (Jooils,

A tlioice Mtitly of tine NYliile !ooU,
A t;rcut Viuicty of Hoots uml Sltocn,

A lMr;e Mock of Ituccns uml t'.liiH:irp,
A very extensive lot of ILirilwuic,

Huts uml Ciiji Btiil 1'i inly Minle ( lolliitif; '

tltoerrii'S of till kin. Is, frcsli uml pure, i

Drills Paints Oliiss iiml Oils.

WE IWITE
.

particular nllcnlion to the tollowin-- ; lint- - o!

Ooiiils, suitalile for Holiday Presents.

Iteal Heavy Mlanket Shawls,

French 1'ilunket uml llroche Shawls,

Hiiosery for I.iulics, (Jcnts ami Chihlrcii,

l.a'lits tJlovcs in rjreat iihtuidance,

A coniplete stock ol (ients tiloves,
l''iiney Shirtiii"; ami Opera Khintn 1,
Assoiteil colors Hulmornl Skirts,
Skeleton Skirls in jrent Variety,'
Zephyr Opera Caps ami Ntiliin,

.Fine Salde Knrs ami Mulfs,

Fine White I.incn llanilkcrehiei's,

Colorcil lionler CatiiLi ic lliimlkerchiefs. '

Heal llamlanmt Silk Hiinilkcrchiefs,

lients Silk Neck Tics ami Cruvutts,
;

Fine nccillt! woikcil Colhirs,

Super IJIiick l.ove Veils,

Silk Tissues ol assorted Shades,

nililioiis., I.aecs, Fdoins and KuIIIiiilts,

Fine Illaek Moluiir Caps,
Sliawl Pins ami Scarf Pins,

Perfumery, Pomades nnd Soaps,
!

I'nek Purses and fancy Port .Monaies,

First rate Skate, ready strapped,
j

Nice Hair liriishcs atnl Pocket Comlis.

liMra tiiinl Penknives and Scissors,

Childrcns ! til it tiihlcd Cotnli- -.

'

Are.. At.. Ac.
'

Sunl.iiiy. Dec. 20. 1st;.
,.OI.OIIO yt I.I4 Ii.

ill I.iim . Sunbiiry. Norlbiimbe
XVttoi'iic.v Pcuiisylvania. i

Il ormerly rrc i.ura. Miy.ler county.)
lilTlt'K. Maikrl street, one .l..r east i.f Kiilini;
I rant s Store, and nc:i lyops..itc M. Court House.
All professional l.usitic.-s-, collections, Ae , will re.

ecii e piompt tittenlion.
April I Mi J.

J. E. HELLER.

tillici on south side of Market Sniiurc. hear tin Court
House.

BUNBURy, PENN'A.
Will altend promptly to nil professional l.iisihts

entrusted to Ins care, llie ei.lleeltoli ol claims in
,N..i ibumberlaii.l and llie adjoining counties. j

Miubury. May I'd. sr,::,-- ly

.ti tssicEC' iA i i ivi: ni.I 'l l: i iti:i:y.i:it :
As Improvad for ls.'.H and ISi'.n.

V.v K. K I'l'CII AM A CM.. 2sy I'.arl st.. New Yoik.

ritllK only Kreetcr eonslrucl ntiric prin- -

I eiples. with a rcv.ilunjr i iui and spring l.ln.ie
scraper. The one Irccinj ol the ercaiu- - -
the oilier remove it lis last ii- - fn..cii.

The ino-- t rapid in fleering, with the least quantity
-

the most i iiomicai in c.hI. as it i ilo' mo-- l simi'le
nnd durable in structure.

For Mile in all Ihe principal cilic and towns in the ,

I inoii
Much Krcc7.cr ace .mpanied with a Ihm.U of reeis--

and full directions.
riiitT:.-- -.

." nuarts. y, no
I ipiarls, 4 O0
tt quarts, i on
K uarls, A ml

14 quarts, 5 ml '

HU quarts, I'.' IHI

Applv to II. II. MAS SKI!, Sunburv, l'a.
March :".l, IsttJ.

toi'Kr.rr.i.i.r.it a not i:it.
Attorneys at Law, Sunbury. Pa
i .mitliAN KuCKKFKI.I.nt and SiiI.ii.MiiX

. II. Ili'V Kit. resi iiullv iiniiouace that they
bio e entered iulo eoparinerdiip in llie .raciiee of
their protessiou. an. I will oniinue to atlcud I., all
business t nirusie.l to Iheir charjrc lu ihceooniies
oi .Mtriniimocrian'i, 1.111011, ruv.ier 1111.1 .viouiour,
proinpuy. laiiuiiiny 1111.1 eareiiuiy. rcciui aneri'
lion will be iiveu to Ibe CH.!.Kt"l lNS V

CLAIMS. Coiisullutioiui eau be had in thu lilllt- -

MAN lanuaifc.
llltice Malkel street. op..silc Weaver's Hotel,
tsunburv. Februarv I, st.ii.-

llruiitlleH. IVliM-M- , taiiiH. ,Ve,
fflIK sul.'riber. havini ois'iied In lliomi..M.ii'ri

1 Prick lluibliii. Mill slreel, liauvtlle, a lare
ud clilplcle stm'k of

riiltr.tUX AM lHiMi:STIC I.Iiil'tHtS,
eoni prising Ihe best lands of lliaiidies. (iin, l).J
live. S'oleh and liili W hiskev. I'orl. Slurry. .M- -

' . ..1 in.. ...i 1... ...i'""' '".ol utilell mill lie u.. W l.ol.-al- c. alll.e .nl elly
price.. Tueru.keers, by buying .. us. vau mvi
it leaai the freight '

I'irsoiu. dwrou. ol purehwlntf liquor. f..r
K A M I I. 1 I SI.,

nay rely iii..ii furuisbe.l willi a pur and
.....I..I1.....1...I .il..!..

( lleinji deieiuiiiosl lo esiabli-- h reputation for
selling cheap, be rc.ccl fully M.licll. Ihe pMlloUMv
i.f llie put. lie. All uidvrs prompilv attended I..

,1 Uli. Ml. Ml S II M.I.
llautille. June lit. sriil.

'I'llts tH. Iua.
i'Ltltint Flittl. I.ttittfti 'VliiiJ ttmii fr'uMilt,

Pun 1 in 1 in ,
rpilK iindcrsinucd. haih( Iciued. C a term of

1 years. Ihi. pi.pular lum.e. be ll.e pl..oie of
ai.lM.lilH'luir lo llt.ir Illeo.U Mini Ihe Iraviitotf eoiii- -

IIIUI.H V ll.al II UlS.ll lh IMM plW.M of naeu.
'II.. kw, .iiieo Ihe ai.l ol March la.l, ha. I

rmiroly iii..i.-- . and r. fiu.sl lu a .upcihir itiauner;
llw s.i lutein, are lr.., . ll veuiiUle.l ami '
I.ljo.l lu lo.ul.tu Mvlu. Il I. WHlrallv
e.soe..l.,,IU..illl,.J..4 ,.u ,lml.M.I UimIIi.,

MISCJEIiLANlpUS,
iiitiu Tin: aimiv oi' mi:

IMl'tMIAC,

ANO'I'IIKH surci:ssKrr I'AVAI.HY
U.!D.

Iteliirii of 'ol. Ikllpnlt'li'U Iimhii
llie IViiIiimiiIii.

Lurne Amount of Robel Property Captiired.

Stihirt Fi'iltJ in mi .ttcwjit f' h'ntrnp O'lf

Tin-- mii:i VIIII.IN1A r.rstiwii.uKKits
TAKKX.

The iMvnlry niil of (ietieral Stoneman's
comiiiitml vvns eonclinleil yestcnluy liy Col.
Kilputrick's Lrijiailo in one of the most
lirilliiint nets of ihe wiir. lie left (ilotiresler
Point on Siitni'iliiy hist, uml jiiissino; in n
noitheastcilv ilirectioii lliron.'li tJloueester
count v erosseil the Dru;on river nt Salnta,

tM.ll(.,. throifrli Miihllesex emmtv to
rrlinntt on the liappalmnnock : crossinf;
that river to 1'nion I'oint Col. Kilpatrirk
proeceded throitoh Westmoreland and Kins
(ii.'or;e counties to near the lieadiptiifters of
tiencral Hooker without losinvc it sinole man
of his cominamr. The reliels had divined
that this force was to attempt to rejoin the
eommaml of Ocn. Stoneman. and therefore
look special laiin to caiiture it. The eom- -

nmml was composud of ahout nine hundred
men in nil. the Second New York (Harris
li'ht cavalry) nnd the Twelfth Indiana
cavalry.

No 'dillieulty whatever was encountered
in (iloucester county, lull upon reiichinu
Draifon river it was found that the rebels
Imd ed iillthe bridges, ami asttperior
force of cavalry under tieneriil Stuart had
assembled nt n higher point ti the river
with the intention, no doubt, of fnrx-int- the
eommaml to cross the l'appahannock nt
Leeds, u narrow ilace where the enemy
themselves Imve been ill the habit of I'urdinj'
without opposition whenever occasion re-

quired ; but Colonel Kiiputrick wits prepar-
ed for just such an eiucioncy. and his
pioneers without tiny unnecessary delay con-- !

strueted a br'n!j;e over which the Dragon
river was missed willuint dillieulty. Tin
bridite was ihr-- ilestroyed. Here, to foil
the enemy, the command moved forward in
several columns. The principal one on the
riffhi. under Colonel llasbioiiek Davis.--

(

took a southerly direction, ami went to
Pine Tree, in the lower part of Middlesex
county.

The people of this hitherto unrivaled re-- i
tlion were completely taken by surprise;
they did not dream it possible that the
much hated Yankees would dure visit that
spot ; in tact it was a place so secluded that
some of the lai'L'c planters near liiehmond
had sent their negroes here forsafetv. The
nouse 01 i oiotiei .loties. wno eommamis anu
eoutiols all t'.ie bii.-- h hiu kers in that section
of the Slate, was approached mi suddenly
that the redoubtable Colonel was himself
captured, mid hist nij;ht slept on one of the.
boats of the Potomac tlotilla, at Aequia
creek, lie will probably extend his visit to
the national capital No opposition
whatever was met with in this direction,
and but feu armed men were seen, and these
were armed principally with
double barrelled shot jjuns. They lied pre-
cipitately, however, at the siht of the blue-coal-

and as the country thereabouts is
covered with a thick yrowllt of pirns. Ihev
succeeded generally in tiiakiujr 'ood their
escape.

tn the road Ihe carrier of a rebel mail w as
overtaken. An impcclioti of the mail tuat-- ,

ter was forthwith instituted. The letters,
for the most pari, were of a private nature.
iiti.l siiliii. of tlo-n- vci-r- M.l.lci'ssoil I n ti,.r..fiiw.,,,. , xvitlii the h.val Stales. Their
, doubtless be attended to by the
proper authorities in due season. One letter.
however, attracted pailictll.ir lit I flit it in. It
was

.
stneil bv Ihe vcritablo tiencral Stuart,

ami was uddrcscl to ( olonel Jones, whoa
lew hours lietore had been taken prisoner, 111

response to an appeal ot Ihe inhnliltants to
In- - protected from the verv cavalrv force
then in their nii.l-- t. tiencral Stuart in the
letter promised the protection called for,
nnd stated he would be there on Sunday,
the day the mail was captured. He was not
there, however at all events was not wen
in that vicinity by i.ur troops. u had laid
n ttap, us stated above, into w hich he ex- -

peeled the Yankee colonel would fall with-- '
out hesitation, but in this he was fortunately
mistaken. This portion of the command
reached I'rbana Sunday evenim;, lutvin;;
tiijuuieu a iari-- e iiiniioer in noises nun
mules, ami la intr tolloweil ny a motley
rrulii of ooiitrabamls of all li'ea and bold

.lllollu the captures bv this portion
of the roininaiid. Was 11 eoiitcderate n.Ucnt,
with thirteen thousand dollars in jeoria
uml Missouri money.

The left wiii; of the command went in n
north easterly direction, and reached the
road north of I'rbana 011 Sunday eveuiui;.
Here the picket of the enemy which was to
annihilate the m hole force, was encountered.
A detachment churned and drove this force
in a north westerly direction across the
Dragon river, at Church' mill -- the only
brid".e they had not del roved. Thev here
fell back upon their reserves, strongly iu- -

Tl... ..!,.., .,,011 l.ovi,,,
' "

eoiiplii.hetl the obCcl ol lli.
-

irllllssli.il (

lire to t he brii and slow v tetired. Thev
,.r,. ,,, ,nrucil. Monday mommy; Ihe

whole cominaml a in limit of l ilmiia
...... .,, ,.r.,.i llo. riv. r 'I'.i 1.1..I.1I ibi.... 1

part of Ihe uioyciiicut, Lieutenant Com-mumli-

Met; raw, of the Potomac llotida.
wa prcM'iil. He left Aequia creek on Sat-

urday evening with the lollow in; named
ves-el- s, uml toils lit I lie rendezvous the Very
moment u hen ordered : Tallaea, ferry boat,
Star, illiam V, Fraer, l.on Itranch,
tlilil tlruft aleumboals In tralisjMiil I lie
troop. aeo. llie river ;l ami t lie ylllliHi.ll.
Yankee, FrecUiril, Aliacosta, Currituck,
,I,rM. Kiln n.i Sollollil.,
(iiplalu M..if. t, ol the Ninety fourth New

York Volunteers, to ilh line hundred picked
.,, vv u. ul-- o laki II do 11, and Cul.tuill J.., ., , , . .. ,' .

' ' ' .r"""' MHT V
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.HidllV ci.li.lril. led a lilldu'O Ml lt llie
. IIOI:. I Oil H.:. ,..lltt ' of iHUIIU lick IHI. I rep.llle.1
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fed nt 0 o'clock Tin Monday inornimr, but it
was not until Tuesday niornino; that the
whole of (.'olonel Kilpatrick's eommaml was
landed on the opposite shore. 11 distance of
ix miles trom the point of embarkation.

(.'olonel Kilpatrick immediately moved
forward nnd was met by n ruvulry force
which hud been sent down from headquar-
ters to welcome him nnd nfford any assis-
tance that tnioht be necessary. Dillieulty
was anticipated tit heed's Ford, but the
rebels doubtless repented of their threat to
annihilate, the command, and therefore did
not attempt to interfere further.

Colonel Kilpatrick has thus made (In-

complete circuit of the most formidable
nrniy the rebels have in the field destroy-- I

millions of dollars worth of properly, in
the shape of railroads and material ; cap-
tured hundreds of horses aud mules : brought
away at least one thousand of the proditciii";
class of the South, uml by his visit so de-

moralized I hose who remained behind, that
even the reliels will not hereafter be williii";
to say that property mounted on two leys is
the most dcsirablu lo be had. More than
this, he has visited sonic benighted regions
of the confederacy, where the people belie-
ved that the Yankees were an vtliinjj but
civili.ed beings.

Among other articles captured was the
flaj of the Twelfth Virginia regiment.

While the wants of the soldiers were sup-
plied on the road, the strictest orders were
given to protect the rights of those not in
arms against the tiovernuieiit. Horses nnd
mules and whatever the soldiers and horses
required to eat were taken, but in nil other
respects the citizens have no cause to com-
plain. Indeed the citiens at several points
and especially in the largcst'village, I'rbana.
expressed their gratification at the conduct
of the soldiers generally.

The country vvas almost entirely deserted
of able-bodie- men. and only the old 11ml

decrcpid of the male sex were to be seen.
Tlicse, as well as the women, believed the
exaggerated reports of their own soldiery,
believed that the Y'ankee troops never
showed tiny mercy to my one in rcbel.loin,
and therefore were tilled with apprehension
upon our approach, expecting, as they said,
to be murdered. One family, consisting of
a widow woman ami three daughters, all
highlv cullivated, concealed themselves in
the woods, ami when found by an ollicer. it
was with great dillieulty he could induce
them to return to their house. Thev fully
expected to be murdered, but afterwards
expressed much satisfaction at the conduct
of the Union troops.

A NOVKI. IxrlllKST.
On Monday night one of our advanced

pickets Irom Trlmmi saw in the dim dis-
tance a force of some kind approaching.
The picket made the usual challenge, but
there was no response, nnd he fired. The
object tired at continuing tn advance, the
picket tell back upon the reserve. On came
the mysterious foe, and preparations were
beiitoj made by the reserve for a severe con-

test, when one man with stronger eyesight
than the rest, saw that the approaching force
was composed i.f negroes. Sure enough, il

proved that thirty or forty negroes were
coining up in one gang. When asked why
they did not halt alter being lired upon, the
leader said they thought the safest way was
10 rush in and give themselves up; they
believed this to be the way soldiers surren-
dered in btit tie.

The imtue.rlale benefit of this raid, aside
from the go.nl ejl'ect upon our own men, is
Ihe capture of two hundred horses and
mules, forty wagons loaded with provisions,
one thousand contrabands, and the demor-
alization of the blacks in three or four cou-
ntiestwo of which have never been penetra-
ted before by our troops and undeceiving
Ihe inhabitants as to the real character of
the I'nion soldiers.

To all appearances the residents of the
counties passed through art? belter supplied
with the necessaries of life than iu any other
portion of the State yet vlsiled : economy
lit llie consumption of food, however, is
everywhere exercised lo enable cadi land
proprietor to supply the army agents w ith
liire quantities of food.

'I o this end, by 11 special order from .lclF
Davis, the negro's ration has been reduced
one-thir- so that a field hand barely receives
enough to sustain him. licgular rations, in
fact, are no longer furnished the slaves.
Twice a day a small piece of corn bread ami
meat is dealt out to them, and at night a
piece of corn bread alone.

That 11 force not exceeding nine hundred
men could have passed from (iloucester
Point, across two rivers not fordable, in the
presence, in fact, of 11 much superior force,
without having 11 man killed, is one of the
remarkable events of this war. lint such is
the fact.

KIoiicmiiII .liicl.Htiiis'Attt M m-l- i for
l.ooka,"

The nichmond papers have the following
anecdotes of the late (.iencral Jackson :

A Y'ankee captain, captured iu the battles
beyond Itiehiuoml, was to some luigadier's
headquarters, lleing fatigued, he laid dow n
under 11 tree to rest. Pretty soon (.en. I.ee
uml stall' rode up. The Yankee asked who
he was, and when told praised his soldierly
appearance iu extravagant terms. Not long
aj'tcr .lackson uml his stall' rode up. When
told that that was .lack-o- n, the Yankee
bounced to his feet in gleat excitement,
showing that he was much more anxious to
see Old Stonewall I lian I.ee. Ilega.ed at
him a long time. "And that's Sli.ncwall
.lu; kson " "Yes." "Wall, I swan, he ain't
much for looks;" aud with that he laid
down uml to cut to sleep,

1 till i ix the same battles 11 stiaogh r who
had built 11 nice tire in the old Iji ld and was
cupeling it ull to himself, o i.e. ved what he
t.Hik to la-1- squad of cavalry. The man in
flout wclncd to be reeling III his saddle.
The alragglcr run mil lo In 111 uml said, "Look
here, old fellow, ymi lire mighty aappy ;

where Ihe I- i- I ihi ) 011 get voiir liquor limn :

l.ive me some; lain us dry as a powder
horn." Imagine hi fcclinga when he found
11 was Jackson - ihe unr... . I.d rider in lite
army, uml who iialin.illy awnvs lioiii id. tn
side, us if he were "three heel, in the
wind."

Mils. Paiitim. ion ok CiwvjM'n a. "Timt'a
a in w ariielo for li autifvlng tlio complex
Ion," u i. Mr. Hihli, holding up a aiuull
boil In fur Mr. I'lirlingl.in in look at. She
looked up Irolll Infiiijf out a to.u.lell ns k
for Ikr, ami look Ihu bolt Ik In tier baud,
"la it, Imbed 1" uid h i "Midi tin y may
m I up i ver an In.iny roatriliua lor laanlift-Ui-

t tin iMimpU kit.il, bill, depend iqum 11,

Ihu lo (Mi.plu Iiiivii lu tin Willi U. tiles f..r
it, the U iter. M v 111 iehlx.r, Mr, lllt.lt Ii,
Im Us n iisinif a Im.uIo lor a utH.it i..su
Jen. I .r he. i.iu.pli vine, an. I It. miw look,
like a iuplt.it' 1. 1 Mom, I .1. miia, a lilt
lit loii.i.ij Ullnr running all fitf Ihv

"t .i.l.. 'i It ri Hoi

mi: vit i4m im iiA'i'Ti.i: or
,11 A V -Jl.

Correspondence of the Cincinnati .Commercial.
Tin-- ; tiATTi.t: os Tin-- ; 22 11.

The events of the P.lth. 20th and 21st had
wearied '.is till, ami disappointed most nf us.
Nn nrniy was ever more confident of achiev-
ing u gloiious success than was ours of en-

tering Yicksburg on the lllth. So fully
were we of victory, that we postponed

it front day to day.
It became 'known on the morning of the 21st
that at ten o'clock next in. lining the whole
line of the enemy's works would be assault-
ed, audi did not hear ol" 11 single doubt
being expressed 11s to tin1 result, "T 1 storm
the works is to take Yicksburg," was the
universal opinion aiming olliecrs and men.

TIIK KSKVtvV STItiiNnKST POINT.
(Ietieral Orant was of opiuioii I hat the key

to Yicksburg vvas in front of (!cn. Mcpher-
son's Corps, the centre of the rebel lines.
There lire a number of forts there, Ihe two
principal ones commanding the road to
lackson, nnd directly in the rear of Vicks- -

j burg Court House. To silence the guns
j here several of our best batteries were ordcr-- ;

ml into position, among three Purrott guns.
manned itnd olliccred by the First Kegiilars.

I lletween our sharp-shooter- s nnd our arti-
llery we silenced the guns in the forts, but.

us we afterwards learned, thut damaged the
Hebi Is only 11 little. Our shells set tire to

'

a number of cotton littles inside of the
j forts.

Uefore two o'clock on the morning of the
22.1 our artillery had lired and destroyed
three service magazines in llebel forts, one
on the centre mid two oil the left. Tlicy
were small affairs, judging from the explo-
sions which occurred.

j Amid 11 tcrrilic storm of bullets ami grape-sho- t,

the Third ISrigado held its ground
until recalled by orders from the proper
source. They advanced, holding their lire
to pour into the rille liits. their ascent of the
parapet. The wiciny gave them volley after
volley as they approached, sending terrible
devastation amotiir their ranks. Colonel
Doliius, of the Kiuhty-lirs- t Illinois, was shot
through the head while gallantly leading his

'regiment. He expired in a few moments,
while exhorting his men to push forward in
the charge. The loss in Stevenson's llrigade
w ill reach nearly three hundred. The Thirty-sec-

ond Ohio, one of his regiments, lost
ten woun.lcit and nine killed.

To the left of J.ogan, ill the centre. (Jen.
' (jtiimhy's Division joined iu the asau!t.
Like their brave comrades under Stevenson
uml Smith, their valor ami rotirage was
great ;. but could not accomplish the work
assigned them. Colonel lioomer of the
Twenty-sixt- h Missouri, commanding the
Second llrigade of this division, was killed
on the field.

TIIK ASSAfl.T UN Till-- : t KSTKK.

The assault was to have been made nil
along the lines at ten o'clock A. M. The
order was not obeyed. 1 think, by it
division of the army. At the appointed
time, our lines nivupicd exactly the position
assigned them 011 the previous day. and up
to eleven o'clock, the skirmishers had not
advanced, savi Ihoscof one or two divisions
On the centre, the First ami Third llrigades
of tiencral Logan's divisions, cninmaiided by
t.eiicrals .lohtt F. Smith nnd John D. Sleveii-son- .

advanced about half past eleven o'clock.
Two regiments of Stevenson's llrigade were
provided with scaling ladders, forty feet
long, but had 110 opportunity to use them,
lung driven buck before reaching the rille-pil-

Logan's men went forward bravely,
but were met by overwhelming numbers of
the intrenched foe. Huiidivdsol them jump-
ed into the ditchc. but the number who
reached the parapet was small. Nearly two
companies rushed into the fort and were
captured. The llag of the Seventh Missouri
was planted on the parapet, after seven
color bearers had been shot dow n.

TIIK ASSAfl.T ON TIIK l.KKT.

On the left (iencral McClcrnaiul com-
menced curlier than nny other coiuiuanilcr.
The Oi'st advance was made by McClernand's
centre, lien. A. .I. Smith's division, of two
brigades, commanded by Col. Landritni ami
(Iencral liurbridge. As early as eleven
o'clock Lan. bum's men look a fort, and
were in actual possession of it. (iencral
Osterhaus, on their left, made 11 breach in
the south side of the work, with his artil-
lery. There were t wo companies of Jtebel
soldiers in at the time; one of them ran
away, aud the other actually burrowed their
way through the curlli to our men iu front,
and surrendered us prisoners. I.andriiin, on
obtaining possession of the fort, put a
pioneer force at work to throw up earth-
works in thu rear, so as to bring the guns of
the fort to bear upon the lichcls. lu con-
structing lite fortifications the llebcls left
the rear of all the foils open, to give them
1111 opportunity to assail our men in the
event of our success iu driving them out.

The Hags of the Forty-eight- h Ohio, Seven-ty-sevent- h

Illinois uml Nineteenth Kentuc-
ky, tloatcd from the inner slope of the
parapet, from hall'pa-- t eleven o'clock A. M.
till Imir P. M. At the latter hour the n Ik I i

were seen jirepariiig for a charge to retake
the fort. An entire brigade was about to
be pitted uguinst a few companies. Our
men tlid not receive Ihe support h Iiit-l- i hud
been promised tlicin, and Ihcy were com-
pelled lo fall back, leaving the enemy iigain
in possession of the fort. The Forty-eight-

Ohio nc.piit list itself very creditably in the
itlf.iir. The conduct of its ollicer. and men
is highly spoken of. 1 enclose a list nf the
casualties of the regiment. I.i tweeu twelve
ami one o'clock the Sixteenth Indiana, utter
tl desM-rat- charge, succeeded iu capturing
tl fort lo the riulit of the one iu possession
ol Col. Lamliuui. The held it gallantly
against u determined itsaatilt, until relieved
by the Forty eighth Indiana, from whom
it was taken by a sin prise force of. the ene-
my.

The lighting oil the left, was done by the
divisions of lit 111 r:tl Call', O. Il linois ull. I

Su.it li. ami ma. of 11 m. He desperate charac-
ter and of longer duration I ball thai upon
the right nrceulic. M. ( k ri.aiid 11ml Ida
men performed tin ir pail w ilh energy uml
di ii rinini.tioii, but wi re unable lo ,li..ilge
Ihe enemy Irom his works, - lie eiuHrai ily
iu Ihe in. tames I liinc mentioned. During
Ihe uterinum lieu, liranl lis . ive.l u despatch
limn M. I lernuiid to the 1 rl.t I ll.at he had
laklll thlvu lorla, uild H otlld is ill .ose-.iiil- l

of the l ily mioIi, if immediately rt ill
forced. Me Art liur. div Isi.ni of M. Ph. r.oiia
Culpa to as at nl .i In. ui.tan e, and, if I

mi.lake mil. two brigu.li t.f unoilu r divl
lou. Hut M demand ill. I mil take itk

burg.
nt nit in.. in.

Tht' illt nil the light H 4b t ...iinw i.ied
MH.11 alter l.ilnihsk hytiiiitml Tlmura
I l.tf.i.lu of Miele a I In I lou, t'oo.j .l u.oj of
ll.t Ninth, Fourth, lavi.lv miiU aud I'lnr- -

InlU III 4 4 II. UlliMlila. ll.t) mill i'f tin.
il.mi md nun Ltd im aald l.t inlejlly, Uli I I

the leadership of Thayer. The assault w as
made by them at n terrible cost ; but the
promised succor did not nrrive, mid the
prize hail to be abandon, d. w hen It could
have been saved had tin equal spirit of eon-rag- e

nnd bravery been displayed by those
from whom support whs expected.

(iencral Illuir. on the left of the right
wing, moved his men forward tbr the bloody
work soon lifter its coniiiH.necliieiit by Steele
A volunteer storming party of one hundred
and fifty nicti ten limn each regiment in
the Division w ent tip to the enemy's works
crossed the ditch and climbed the parapet.
They were, for 11 tl")"., afraid lo show their
heads above the rille pits long enough 11 1

' 11 time tn fire at this little band of valiant
j soldiers.

The storming parly looked 111 vain for the
j support w hich had been promised it. The
brigade which had been ordered to follow
it, hesitated. Finally, all but one of the
hundred mid fifty got discouraged, find
sought the shelter of a deep ravine. Wil-- '
limn Trogdcn. 11 private of Company II.
Kighth Missouri, refused tn retreat 11 single
step, lie was color-beare- r of the storming

j party. When his comrades left him, he dug
tl hole in the ijnwiul irlth hi hiyitm-t- jihmt- -

hi Jtii;'tjl' in it, within t irfn'if ;.''
tin' runny' rijlr-jit- , uml mil rir lif Ihi- ..''
;' hi Ifiimr, wlirre he rruuiinnl nil tlitif.

P.lair's men finally made a charge, but were
repulsed w ith terrible loss.

Ueiicral 1 uttle s division joined in Ihe
assault nn the sight, but shared the. late
w hich befell the others was repulsed.

tiik r.iistt.T.
I have attempted no lengthened descrip-

tion of the carnage near Yicksburg on the
22d, for the reason .nothing occurred during
the day, a description of which would be
more interesting because more detailed. It

j was nothing more tliuu it single chuige. of
the enemy V works, which should have been
simultaneously, but was pot. It was unsuc-

cessful uml disastrous, whether Irom bad
management or disobedience of orders on
the part of those to whom high commands
were intrusted, or from the dreadful charac-- ;
ter of the work to be performed, I vi!l not

j attempt to decide. There, appears to have
been a want of between subor-- I

ditiate and superior officers and commands.
Storming parties went galluntly forward,

j but were left to perish for w ant of support.
Regiments and brigades advanced nobly,

j but only tn be disappointed in their expee-- j
talions of receiving success uml help.

I The result of the battle has licctl disns- -

irons In us in the loss of nearly two thou-- j
sand brave men. We have lost no ground

I and the tinny is not demoralized, by its re-- I

cent failure tn take thu etrnngest 'tortilicd
position in the Smith.

nut i.fiss.
A correct estimate of our loss on the 22d

will place the figures at twenty-fiv- e hun-
dred killed 11ml wounded. It is impossible
to get 1111 iiccurate stntemmt so soon after
the engagement. 1 had a disposition 011

the part of evrry command to exaggerate.
At several Division Hospitals I hetird, yes-
terday, of a thousand killed nnd wounded,
when less than two hundred would cover
their loss. Our loss was initeli less than at
Champion Hill on the Kith mt includes a
large number of field and company otlicers,
from the fact that the Kebcls at Yicksburg
had n chance to "pick their men," w hich
they diil not have to such an extent on tile

' lijth. w hen they had to meet us on more
equal terms. I ndcr cover ot 11 breastwork
there was liything to hinder the Kebcls from
selecting the leaders of our infantry columns
as they marched up in face of their deadly
fire.

Two companies of the Seventh Missouri
were taken prisoiicts. This includes all our
captured, I believe, except those of our
wounded, who fell into tin ir hands on the
fortifications.

PHOSIT.CTIVK.

There is not much danger of an attack in
the rear. A bearer of rebel despatches was
captured a day or two since, on his way to
.lackson, with a message from Pembcrton to
tiencral P. (i. Lee, advising him not to at-

tack 1 rant in the rear with 11 force of less
than .'O.IIUII men. The reliels cannot muster
any such force within three weeks, in this

'department. Luring has lll.llUt) badly
frightened liicu at llazlchurst, ami other
small bodies may be collected, to make an
aggregate of 20,0(10, but no large: army

j
1 11 that can be raised outside of Yicks-- t
burg, without withdrawing troops irom
Virginia or Tennessee.

j iisi'.i.i.ani:ois.
All the seriously wounded iu the late en-- i

gagement are being sent to Memphis, where
abundant hospital accommodations w ill be
provided for them.

The negro pioneer corps of Logan's divi-- :

sion. Seventh Army Corps, stoiM1 lire iidmi- -

rably on llie "J'.'d. They worked all day in
I ron t nt on ol our I ulteric w hich whs eon.
tinually engaged, and exposed to the fire
of the Hi ltd artillery and sharpshooters.
Out of about forty, one was killed ami three
wounded. One ilarkcv vvas struck mi the
liciid, but his cranium was so hard that the
bullet glanced, producing only 11 slight
wound. He tied his bandana around his
frontal turret, and kept 011 working as mer-
rily Us ever. There was 110 evidence of fright
or panic exhibited by any of I hem din ing

'the day.
tiemral (Irani hud several narrow es.

capes from built Is and gli.pcs.hiit, but j

hibited u total indifference In it miss nf three
j inches frmn hi head. He is certainly
censurable for the manner in which he
exposes himself nil ll.e but lie field Mime-- I

tunes.
- ....

j Tin: I.atkst Tun k ix Simi'i.iri imi. In
I'ai is, one iI.in not long since, sa

nl of Ihe London S mi tutor, nn
alluring, though modest Linking, fashimiablv
attired lady .weep, in full crinoline into u
it'll ul dinner lime, when uaoliiury
ollllg clerk il musing Uhilld the colltiler.

she I. II. him, in most dulcet lone., smiling
uml blushing ull the while, I hat by aol.ie
unlink) accident she hus .l her guru r uml
feel, mi I1111.111i1f01t.tbi1 ; ..ill. I he not Imtv
Ihe Limine l.i ite In a liny lillle I'il of
ImH, u. il Would lit ter tin In iq.wiir nil llie
boulevard, with lit r aim kiiitf dint 11

over licr l.itliu..4l. The git Haul tmiili of
lira her, I.f illliraf, Ilia lineal ilk bmlil.
I11.I.1U Iter Into Ilia wen untile llimim and
lii.kle.il look, away whil.l llw lUir i rvulurv
i. btl.y toilll her It'll I. Al lul aht Itutca,
bill Hot toillimil Ittoarilliig lh nbli-ii.- g

atU'lcattut toilb lur aatilt.l, lu.wl prut..
mile. H " l.'lidly l.illotoa tier toillih'a

Hi Irolll Ilia shop lliHM, udlllillii III r ImhiU

and In r aPakiuils Mu licit r up. ling,
alaa ! that lila p.. il l tape liaa UtlU made ll

(. ..r lyuitfj a ttaally lium nl ailk In an am
plf ami iiuiiji lluollikv, AuuHhtr lime he
will 1 4l it h iih I Hik at lha rili. iu y .1- -

I.f U.I.I ",t fit JV kiwi j

'I lie Itlclimniitl ''liMiulrcr' u nl.
Innillsliiiiii.
fVoWl tin J'irfniiOini 'iiyirif.

Defeated Y'linkee (Jenerals aecm tn iniikn
excellent coiuimimhiiits in disaffected

The ilrcuilful tlurnsidelias issued n genernl
"death order;'' the marrow freezes in the
biincs tn think of it, nnd any one, it seems,
may fall under its penalty tip in those North-
ern countries who but ventures to say their
"war for the I'nion'' is unnecessary, or that
it is a war "not for the freedom of the blacks,
but for the ciishivt'tncnt of the whiten;" or,
thut peace might have been honorably oh.
lained," or nny ftieh factions nnd immoral
sctimcnts. Actiiolly these are the crimes
cluirgcd ngainst unhappy Viillamlighain,
which bring liitn tinder the death order.
It seems he was blither guilty of Having
that, on the day ufter the Fredericksburg
battle certain propositions were made front
Jiifhmotid to reconstruct the I'nion, which
propositions were rejected. HV inhnit t '.

trim m,ti",: Mr. Vtillantiigluitn ought In
have been more careful as In his authority,
but still one would scarcely say in this
country that he deserves 11 violent death
f.ir sii imiccurate a statement.

Mr.. YnUandighdm ought In have foreseen
tlmt this was going to lie the course offitliiin
in this country. He ought not to have
encouraged tl w tir of invasion so long, lie
ought not to have voted nrtp'mprialinns for
il. We citnmit forget that this same man,
within the last nix tniinth, offered in the
Washington Congress rcaiilutimis that whu-siM'v-

shuitld prtipoSc; nr speak of nny
termination of the war other than in main-
taining the 'Tnioif nlmuld be 11 traitor.
Ily his own showing lie is a traitor, lie
presume now to say the war ought to end,
and without Cuioii Hinging hiiusulf, feeble
and powerlc?s as he is, tinder the wheels of
the rushing lm 'omotive of u high pressure
public, and the war engine goes nn. with
all the plagues and abuiniiiatinns that it
breeds inciud'tng military tyranny and
behold he is the first man caught by the
di ath order.

"Wc should be sorry for him ; but there is
really nn sympathy in this land tn spare
for siitl'erers in any foreign country. All
our care is to keep these lliiriisidc-- , with
their "death order," out of our homes.
Hooker is the next in order ; iiml may be
the next satrap tinned with a general death
warrant.

Onr nyniputhh'S nre all confined nt home
yet it is just punsiblo we may help those
devoted "copperhcniU" in the only way we
know how ; also, that they, on their side,
are now about ripn to aid us in the only
way wc could accept their aid. If our troops
should this summer appeal within their
borders anywhere between Cairo and Phila-itclphi-

"they would be hailed ns friends
by 11 population pretty well cured now of
Pltiribtis I'niini." Their cry would bp not
I'nion, but deliverance. "Wait, then, and
watch, and kkkp voi h i.kimts 111 umnh, vb
KnIOIIT.s OK TIIK tiol.llKS Clltt I.K,"'

A Hold Soldier O lrl.
The Louisville Journal of the lih tilt.,

contains the following :

"Lieut. ( larraty, of Park llarracks brought
tn our office last evening ft young girl in
Federal uniform, who was tinvsted by Ser-

geant Munay. of the Patrol (iuards. yester-
day, near the railroad. She slates that her
name is Lizzie Cnuiptun ; her parents died
when she was an infant in Anderson county
Teiin., and strangers brought her up. She
fared very Well until the rebellion broke out
when she was living with F.lijnli Seliermer-horn- ,

w ho w as a furious secessionist, and
has since joined the Confederate iiriny. Liz-

zie was true to the I'nion, and with female
determination on all occasions her
loyalty, until the 111:111 attempted tn punish
her for her fidelity, when she left her home
and found her way to 11 Federal i"giim nt,
the Second Minnesota, wc think. For the
hist six months Lizzie has been known lis
.lack, and. although not more than sixteen
years old, has gone through 11 great deal of
service. Col. Miindy, commanding the pot,
proposed tn her tn resume the habiliments
ot her sex ami take tl position as hospital
attendant, but she refused and reiterates lu r
detcnninalion 'tn die before she wear any-
thing else but I'ncle Sam's uniform, mail
the war is nver.' In this resolve she seems
indexible ami says she can tlie but once.
She has a pleasant face, intelligent eyes, and
dimpled cheeks, uml is nt present domiciled
at the Part llarracks. Her conduc t, ns far
as we can learn, has been irreproachable, uml
she feels perfect confidence in being able In
protect herself. What future disposition
w ill be made of her has not yet I'cctl deter-
mined. We shall ut this rate soon have a
battalion ot female recruits."

An Immkxsk IIiikki ii Loviumi fit s.-- Our

readers w ill recollect that sonic months
ago we noticed the construction ut Pitts-
burg of 11 sleel breech loading gun, the

of Mr. Mann, capable of Wing d

with the must extraordinary rapidi-
ty. 'I he gun was taken to Washington uml
gave such satisfaction in il trial there, that
Mr, M. w as commissioned to tuuke nne of
the largest sie on Ihe same principal. He
has been ut work on the new piece for sev-

eral weeks, uml it is now so m ar comple-
tion that in a very short limeil it ill be ready
for service. The new gun will throw u ball
t.f the elongated pattern, weighing one linn-'tire- d

uli' I titty pounds, uml will, it is slat.'. I,
have u range of some four miles. It can be
lired willi case, uml without the alighlest
danger, one hundred funi s in 11s m.m min-
utes, un. is uli .imp!" iu ull it pari that
it will Ins almost imp... slide for it In ;'et out
of order. It i the largest breech Ion. ling
gnu m r made in Auiei icii., and it trial will
be looked for with more than ordinal! in-

ured. JJ.u 1 iJ.-lr- j Tth'jnij h,

Ftuii n or H hut. A g.uid atorv ta I11
' of the landlord nl it hotel ut ib'il.V Spring,
j Mi.. It Wn a Urge, fa. hi. 'liable l.ot. l,

and llie Her I to a u h.uiuis iik.ii v. il Ii

j a l.ilgi t i.rp.ilu.ill u id a lllili .1 shii b .e:i.
Printed bill, of I'.r-- ' Were plulidcd, Vl't luu
landlord iihh at the In ml of Ihe table, ot
liiiuer, ami ill a loud mice It-i- "if llie b- -i

of ariii It iu iliymutg jy : - Here'
Uii led liaiu, autl jpUiry jam; buked
hiuI.m', au.l 1. H.kt d loin.il.s.; Im nip
in... I.e.l, and Miiiilif ay miaAnf,' uli. I mi.

Mr. M. u.kc.l I. nn i.ll.iaai.l to hi lie Had
il aloud tob.il piiiilt'd topic toil. . Illlio
.be, "Force ol liu''il." r pi.i .l Ihe I. Hi t

l .ld ; 'V'l an lia. . In it I t IU I hi lp
Viol act- - 1 t'olioiliii. . d I.U'il.H- - down In i'
al Jui kmi, illw lapil.'l nl lis.Vlp.i 'i I

lie .! all llie Ititi.l.tiuiti Us.t.lid Willi OK'.

I lieio wasn't a Hum nf tb. iu toi.l l . l, an
I la I In n-- I Ihe bill i f tar. I 'tin "

.- - -
11111 four ).ur old Ihe id hi 1 !'

plu.ud i. moll.. 1 I v umkiua; llo I.ih'W n..'
lit.) nf "Mttilnr, Il inai. . 4 M l.i - si
a to'ii.i .N a Mi'i. i i"


